IUPESM General Assembly AGENDA

In person: Heliconia Main Ballroom, Level 3 | Marina Bay Sands Expo and Convention Centre, Singapore, Singapore
Remote: Virtual Meeting via Zoom, or those not in Singapore
Date: 15th of June 2022
Time: 16:30 – 18:00 Local Time

Agenda:

1. President Welcome by Prof James Goh (J Goh)
2. Approval of the agenda (L Pecchia)
3. Minutes of the GA Meeting 2018 (Prague) (L Pecchia)
4. Matters arising
5. President’s Report (Including ISC Liaison) (J Goh)
6. Other Reports (Please review the reports from the Dropbox link below)
   6.1. Vice President (S Tabakov)
   6.2. Secretary-General (L Pecchia)
   6.3. Treasurer (M Stoeva)
   6.4. Rule Committee
      6.4.1. The IUPESM Company (S Tabakov)
   6.5. Congress Coordinating Committee
      6.5.1. WC2022 Report (James Goh)
      6.5.2. WC2025 Updates (E Bezak)
   6.6. Awards and Honours Committee (S Tabakov)
   6.7. Education and Training Committee (Geoff Ibbott)
   6.8. Health Technology Task Group (S F Keevil)
   6.9. Union Journal Committee (R Magjarevic)
   6.10. Woman In BME and MP (L Lhotska)
   6.11. Public and International Affairs Ad Hoc Committee (Kp Lin)
   6.12. Data Committee (M Nyssen)
   6.13. Nominating Committee (Ky Cheung)
7. Approval of all Reports (J Goh)
8. Presentation of new IUPESM Fellows (L Pecchia)
9. WC2028 Bid Cities and Announcement of winning bid (L Pecchia)
10. Induction of New IUPESM President (takes over the Chair) (James Goh)
11. Presentation of Officers and New Council (M Rehani)
12. Any other Business (M Stoeva)
13. Closure of the Assembly (M Rehani)

Attached files:

- The IUPESM AC reports have been uploaded in this Dropbox folder: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/scgbycaiuclcp97g/AAB6suuvIGAGDClkc8MXkaNca?dl=0

Zoom meeting:

- Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86907238454?pwd=Mk1CamEzWhCbFBBekVFemFGN0hiQT09
- Find here your local phone number, if needed: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kejysdzXHW